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I« SNOWFALL IS SHORT SECURES LARGE DAMAGES

Last Year’s BusineMrs. Lizzie Schuppennies to Receive 
$6,000 From Oregon Short 

Line Railroad.

* c* r* 
33•' I

■Only 2,o’) Inches at Hailey lor 
February, ‘Average is 19

FORTY IV'i'K AT CALI ' ',
Mcnsy,

an >
a|ly i% -

& Department of Commerce \n- 
nounces its Estimates of Value

iN

jri Short Line Railroad i I 
' .mpany must pay Lizzie Schuppennies & 
$8800 damages for the death of her j 

: husband, August Schuppennies, aecord- 
| ing to a supreme court decision hand- 
! ed down Saturday. The court's opin- 
| ion was prepared by Associate Justice 
j Alfred Budge.

The opinion upholds the district 
court action from which the railroad 
company appealed.

Schuppenies came to his death De
cember 24, 1920, in the train yards at 
Shoshone when he was struck by train 
N'o. 23 westbound. He was cleaning | 
snow from switches at the time of the 
accident.

The record shows that prior to the 
time of the accident Schuppeniea was 
employed as a section hand on the 
Hailey branch but never had worked 
in the Shoshone yards and was not fa
miliar with the arrival and departure 
cf trains. A heavy snow on the night 
of December 23 necessitated the 
bringing in of the section crew from ! 
the Hailey branch to clean switches ! 

in the yard. Schuppenies was at work j 
at this when struck.
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\LL PROPERTY INCREASES
1_ate Repo-'s A .Show 64 Inches at 

Galena Summit, Indicating Late 
Runnoff Better Than Early

the
&j Per Capita Values Increased From 

$1577 to $3.301 or 10S.3 Per Cent 
Over That of 1912.

footj 
roll In gf

February was characterized by the 
abnormal deficiency in precipitation 
that has prevailed throughout the
winter.

At Hailey, snowfall during the 
month amounted to only 2.85 inches, 
compared to an average of 19.57 inches. 
The total fall to February 29 is 21.60 
inches, while the normal is 80.08 Inches.

Comparatively little snow remains at 
the lower elevations. The shortage is 

t quite to pronounced at the higher 
vallon», a depth of 40 inches at 

^jAklena for instance, being an «n- 
éouraKlng factor not indicated by the 
following table:

Snow dqpth at Hailey, last of Feb, 
Tear Depth 

Inches

The Department of Com 
nounces. for the State of Idaho, it* 
preliminary estimate of the value. Dec
ember 31, 1922. of the principal forma 
of wealth, the total amounting to $1,-
533.893.000 as compared with $571,241,- 
000 in 1912. an increase of 188.5 per 
cent. Per capita values inreeased front 
$1.577 to $3,301. or 109.3 per cent.

All classes of property increased in 
value from 1912 to 1922, except pri. 
vately owned transportation and trans
mission enterprises, other than rail
roads, which decreased from $95,201.000 
to $53,885.000 or 43.4 per cent. The 
estimated value of taxed real property 
and improvements increased from 
$125,970.000 to $821.819.009$ or , 393 « 
per cent: exempt real property fex
clusive of Yellowstone National Park) 
from $17.231.000 to $276.358.000 or 1503.8 
per cent: live stock from $38.399.090 
to $70.411,099 or 29.6 per cent; farm 

j implements and machinery from $11,-
912.000 to $30.633,000 to $34.723.009 or 
86.7 per cent: and railroads and thei 
equipment from $130,449,000 to $159,-

I 948,000 or 22.8 per cent. Stock of goods, 
'vehicles other than motor, furniture and 
j clothing increased in value from $11$,-’ 

: 480,900 to $266.184,000, or 134.6 per cent, 
i No comparison is possible for the value 
of motor vehicles, which was estimated 
in 1922 at $19,934,000, because no sep-

. . . __ . _ , arate estimate was made in 1912.
A carload of 30 009 pounds of i-J

• , .. ' . „ .. , In making these estimates the pe-a t cium arsenate, the poison for the al-
past several : story of the same name in the Satur- 1 falfa weevil has been ordered by,partment followed in general the

years, was re-elected to that position day evening Post. The story is origin- John Badley,' the manager of the Big ' methods ^Ployed in making the estl-
at the annua, meeting for that rur- aland absorbing and as entertaining Wood Canal company. The carioad matea tor 191J- **■»* *» beUeved
pose. The meeting was held nt the ‘ as can be imagined, rt is Priscilla i lot price has been obtained which en-|that in *>rQt' respect3 tbe w°rk in 1923 
Drange Hall north of * Shoshone j Dean's finest in some time, the type ables those in charge to lay the poison haa been raore « »bould be
water users from various parts of the of role she does better than any other down here for 16c or ISHc a pound. borne in raänd that the increaj?es in
Wood river valley being in attendance. : feminine star. ; Shoshone will be the distributing point j m0ney ValUe ^ to a ,mr*6 6X1601 du6

Salary of the watermaster was. "Jawn" is a cleaver canine actor ap- ‘ for this poison. ' — j *° the raise in prices which has taken
fixed at $4,000 a year and expenses, ; pearing in the Paramount picture. The Plan also Is to order a carload 0f'pIace in recent year3' and 80 far M

6 8ame aS Ia3t y “r' Tbere waa no [ Go-Getter," produced by the Cosmo- . sprayers, a car will hold twenty of

opposition to his election. Water users j politan Corporation, and which is’ the j these machines, 
of the Gooding section of the river
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WJ. 3b/0)HI <TeP>%Year Depthtion Inches
___  (.01916
....... 3J.01915 ........   19.0
....... 32.0 1914
___  25.0 1913 ............... 20.0
....... 5.0 1912 ............... 3.0
___  30.0 1911
....... 16.51910 .........  26.0
....... 42.0 1909 ............... 32.0

22.01924 .....
1923 ___
1922 ......
1921
1920 __
1919
1918 __
1917 __
Total snowfall. Hailey, October 1 to

j Tebruary 28-29 
Year Amount

vt. .V
-

28.5 •• j ' hi.
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yRICHFIELD NEWS NOTES ✓*♦

♦ £» F
~pmçfet. W. N.U.)

A. J I.indemer visited the County
Year Amount 

Inches
......... 21.6 1916   ....... 153.6
___  101.1 1915

93.1 1914

Seat Sunday.
S.’ T. Baer and family were Sho

shone visitors Sunday.
L. C. Jensen and wife drove down 

to Shoshone Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Brookman and children 

returned home from Boise Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pridmore enter
tained the W. S. Kohl family at a 
dinner party Sunday afternoon.

W. C. Bolton, who has been in Rich
field on business for several days, re
turned to hie home at The Dalis, 
Oregon^ on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Brookman and 
Mrs. S. T. Baer drove to Twin Falls 
Tuesday to attend the Shrine Ball 
given at that place the same even- 

, » .

REELECTED WATERMASTER ’ * v*****#****^^Inches « CARLOAD OF POISON COMINGI
<b1924 

1923 
1922
1921....... ....... 84.0 1913 .......
1920 ----
1919 ___
1918 
1917

♦i
S. H. Chapman Will Hold Down Im- ^ 

portant Office of Watermaster 
Another Year

AT THE THEATER46.9 « Big Wood Canal Company Orde-s a 
Big Supply for the Farmers Want

ing to Fight the Weevil.

! ♦107.0 
___ 72.0

___ 40.7 1912 ..
......  60.6 1911 i.
___ 51.4 1910 ..
....  113.6

49.9 . The attraction at the Baugh theater , 
«erred Friday and Saturday is Priscilla Dean 

with signal success as watermaster of in "The White Tiger" adapted from 
the Wood river for the

S. H, Chapman, who has____ 90.6
56.5

■5o Practically no slides have occurred 
I this winter. Snow on the ground has a 

<ftir moisture content, but is not well 
packed. Based on present conditions 
the situation as a whole is decidedly 
unfavorable and a run-off of less than 
half the normal amount is indicated.

While the odds are not in our favor, 
there have been March- May periods 
In past years that have had enough 
precipatlon to offset the present short
age. We are in hopes, therefore, that 
Mother Nature will shortly wake up 
and shower down great measures of 
moisture.

’ ty

that is the case they do not represent 
■corresponding increases in the quantity 

-* w
and already twelve

“Jawn’s" name ( to fifteen have been spoken for by !of W8aItil- 

( may not be mentioned in the cast, farmers around ShoJhone. Five or
Jhat James Devaney but he is very much in evidence Just eight more orders are needed to fill '

be again appointed deputy water-; the same. A view of the picture will j the car. thereby making the freight,
master, at a wage of $5.00 a day and j convince you that the little fellow is much cheaper for all.
expenses.

lng.
en- attraction for Sunday. x- .
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PECULIAR FREIGHT RATES

Lothrop Crosby has accepted a per
manent position with the City Water 
Works Co. as engineer at Tacoma, 

His wife and children

Itered a recommendation with the
watermaster

Hay Washington, 
will join him after the close of school. Those inter- Leonard Way Cite* a few Examples of 

How Idaho is Discriminated 
Agrainst by Railroad

r
I without an equal when it comes to } ested are urged to see Mr. Badley at j 
intelligence. Featured in the cast are once.

TEACHERS DEMONSTRATION T. Roy Barnes. Seena Owen, William ----------------------

: Norris, Tom Lewis and Louis Woiheim. METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
rac- I She was a girl who bartered her j 

troth to another to satisfy her consum-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McMahon enter
tained at dinner Monday evening. The 
following were gueAs: Mr. and Mrs.
W. P Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jagger and Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher.

One hundred and twenty-six covers 
were laid for the Gooding College Ban
quet given under the auspices of the 
Ladies Aid at the Church Basement 
Friday evening. The evening was be
gun by the singing of the Doxology, 
after the first course Mrs. Barnes,
President of the Ladies Aid. extended i 
a cordial welcome and greetings to 
the diners. Response was made by 
a young man from Gooding College.
Mr. Scott, who told what the College 
meant to the young people and a 
brief outline of their college life. The 
audience enjoyed two vocal numbers, 
pleasingly rendered oy Miss Danna 
Hayden and a reading, most interest
ingly given by Miss Nevada Ebert, 
both girl students at the Gooding 
College. Mr. Scott pleased his au
dience greatly by three beil solos. Al
together the home folks appreciated I vj||-8# Tru,t„, R#pea| 0(<j 0rdjn. 

I the work put on by these young folks j 
I and extended a most cordial welcome 

I to come again.

It'» a Joy to read the Journal.reh
Appearing before the Senate com— 

! mittee on Interstate Commerce in he-lav TO ARGUE HIGHWAY CASE Rural School Teachers Receive P 
tical Training by School 

Official*.

A. L.
Church school at 10 a. m. Mr. C. F. half of Senator Gooding’s bill which

I would prohibit the raiiroad from charg-lay Appelate Court at San Francisco to 
Hear Arg uments This Week on 

Constitutional Phase.

ing lust for his faithless friend. And Borden Superintendent. Morning
^ as the neighbors gazed upon her, they ship at 11. Miss Henrietta Gunderson I lng more for a short haul than for a 

The demonstration meeting for rural J wondered, even as do countless others, will give a lecture on the Passion !°ng haul. Leonard Way of Boise. Sen- 
teachers held in the Darrah school last : what the world is coming to. This Play at Oberamergau as she saw it. ator Gooding's secretary, called to the 
Friday under the auspices of County j problem strikes the fire that explodes The other churches have been invited attention cf the Committee an exhaust- 
Superintendent Mrs. Leah M. Burn-'the bomb-shell of engrossing romance to worship with us at this time, 
side, and Miss Burggraf. State Rural i and plot in the i^ew William Fox Gunderson is the Professor of Eng- merce Commission for Senator Good- 
Supervisor was a most interesting and , feature "St. Elmo' 
beneficial affair. Every rural teacher [ day and Tuesday, 
in the county was present.

wor-

The Klmama highway case will be 
argued in the applelate court at San 
Francisco this week according to the 
Pocatello Tribune which prints the 
following story about the case:

There are always two sides to a 
shield. Assistant Attorney General 
BL JB. Thompson will depart at the 
Wtf of this week for San Francisco to 
wt before the Federal court a case of 
imuiiiHiu moment. It is the reverse 
jo thp farmers' obverse.

There is one taxable farm between 
^tebrteh and Minidoka. Nightly the 
*>yote howls his lovely song heaven- 
vant, 4ally the alkali dust arises and

Miss ive study made by the Interstate Com-

which comes Mon- lish at Gooding College, and brings ing. showing the cost of transporting 
a message that will be of interest to; various commodities between certain 

An episode of “The Jungle Goddess" all. She has something to say and i important points and applied those
i costs to rates which the railroads now

ay
Practical demonstration with the ' will also be shown, 

pupils in the different classes
given from 9 until 1 p. m. when the j worked of all scenes In darmafurgy, Evening Song and Praise service at goods as an illustration, Mr. 
children were dismissed for the re- is given a fresh and dramatically fas-j 7:30. 
mainder of the day.

, knows how to say it. 
were! The courtroom, oldest and most over-, Young Peoples meeting at 6:30. Taking dry- 

Way
President Charles Wesley Ten- ! showed that the present rate from

I seek to put into effect.

I cinating aspect by Clarence Brown, ney M. A. will be in charge of the j Chicago to the first station west of 
After partaking of a bounteous lunch the man who directed The Acquittal” evening services and preach for us. ; Ogaliala, Nebraska. 821 miles is the 

prepared by the teachers, round table which is booked for Wednesday and He needs no introduction to the peo- j same as the rate to Portland 2.262
discussions followed until 5 p m. when Thursday, 
the meeting was adjourned.

pie of Shoshone, He always has a j miles. This rate is $1.58 per hundred 
The ‘j great trial scene," used by message that will do you good. Church pounds and this is the rate to Idaho 

J dramatists so many times as a crutch Night Wednesday as usual Orchestra as we!L The railroads now propose
I

he — Elbrush struggles for breath, all 
rtiting Ihe magic wand which water
HU £fl

ADJUSTS THE WATER RATES on which to hobble out of crippled ' rehearsal at 6.
situations, here carries seven-eights at 7.15. General free for all and a good The

Choir rs- j ing by tl

Church family dinner ' to reduce the rate to Portland to $114 
st sheet furnished Senator Good- 

that th*r but the commissioners of 
btANli Hpuiar district wish, with their j 

that is taxable, to con- 
4b $90,000 highway over this

oUffoMd» s
o« worn V Kan Francisco the latter K. K.
art of **u.-

of the action and yet lacks any hint of social time after dh 
its usual dramatic drabness.

Coner.
ance on Water Rate* and Enact 

New One; Some Rates Higher
hearsal at 9. Th ofit of trail 1are

me Brown and his cc 
mplished this by 
ry technique that 
mi of sub-tides.
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